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SALES OE PERSONAL PROPERTY,
. .

.....

ich bine have

.~`

Advertised in the ADVERTISER. or for vvb
been printed nt this office.

'Thursday, February 18—Abraham Geib, dec'd., South
• Lebanon.
Friday;February 19—Jahn Dietz, S. Anna:ills. .•

Monday, hiarch I—Stock and Farming, lanplements of
Moses Uhrich. in Cornwall,t0w0uti,i4)::,,...

Thursday, March 17—John Diaz; S. Atincillo..
Tuesday, March 22—Abraham Oen), S.Lebation.

REAL ESTATE SiiiS
Wednesday, December 23—Reat Estate of John Adam

Miller.in 34 .lortli.Ancrilte township.
Saturday, December 26—Tavern Stand of Henry Bow-

man, in Lebanon.
Tuesday, December 29—Borough property by Jones
' Major, in Lebanon.
Friday, January I.—Reel - Estate by Trustees ofEstate

of David Stine, deed., in East Hanover.
Saturday, January.2—.Lebanott Borough property by

Wm. Ault:.
Saturday, Jantiary.9—Chestunt Sprout land, by henry

Swope, in Derry township, Dauphin county. °:

PRIVATE SALES

Borough property of James N. Rogers
Borough property of George B. Gasser
Out Lots of Adam Riteher.
Barns by Levi Yocum.

The one eighth interest in the Robeso.
nia Furnaces, with Farm attached, and right it 3
the Cornwall Ore Bank, belonging to the, estate
of the late H. P. Robeson. Esq. , wea sold by
order of Orphans' Court, of Berks county,—the
Ore Bank right on Monday, and the interest iu
the -Furnaces on Tuesday last; Mr. White pur-
chased the whole—the Ore Bank at $8,125, and
the Furnaces, the., at$18;955. .

At the same time, Mr...Jelin I.,Brown beettnie
the purchaser of two large brick horses jn Ho-
besonia, belonging to theistic estate, for's4,Bso.

Samuel Geib of South Lebanon
township, has been appointed ,Alevantile
praiser by the Commissioners of Lebanon coon-
ty. A good appointment.

meeting. was held last week in
tlto t;tirt:J3louse, to take measures for the relief
or ctlo itoeoosittoistfino Moo of absent and deeeas-led soldiers. D.V. ,Kermany presided, and G.

Atkins a.......t....4.—geur0tary. The 'following
resolutionlwere adopted -

'Resolved, That the ladies' Aid Society be resp .ctfol•
ly requested to inquire into the nature and extent of
the destitution of the ablows and families of absent

and deceased soldiers, in this place. and mobs report
o 15 their laquirrie+ to to o..Canlmittee hereafter .torned.

Resolved, That a committee of thirteen heaprointed
.by the President towaiton the Itorrd of Relief. on
lifenday next, and confer with the members tb roof in
regard to, providing for the destitutefamiliei ofabsent
and deceased soldiers.

Resolved, Thatshould ettid committee be unable to
effect anythir.g in connection with the toerd of Rolief
tor the benefit of the families aforesaid. that the Town
COripiii be requested toarid ft the said families, thrOugh
theLadled' Aid Society, to en amount not exceeding
Poo. .

The Chairman appointed the following poisons
to compqoe,the sommWee

T. T. Worth, John George, Jos. 'T.i.,Lemher-
ger,. J. W. Killihger, Dr:C. to . ioninker, A. R.
Boughter, D. S. Hammond, Jacob Ronde, Jos.
Bowman (W.,) Adam arittinger; Wm. Shirk, If.
D. Carmonp, C. P. Miller.

On motion, adjourned.r•• • • •

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION .—Tb e M.
E. Sunday School of this piano intend giving
another of their popular Exhibitions, nn Friday
evening, the 25th inst., at 6i, o'clock. Admis-
sion 15 cents ; Children 10 cents:

At the•Notion Store of Markus Na-
than, in Funck's building, a fine selection of
Christmas Presents may be found. It will be
worth while for those intending to purchase in
that line to give him a call. His Stock is large
and of such a character that can scarcely be
found atany other place.

The handsomest and most usful Christ-
ma! plesents any persons can make to their aged
parents or relations, is a pair of Dr. Lazarus'
crystal apectacles set in gold„ silver or steel
frames. They strengthen and preserve ale eye-
sight, and will enable the wearer to read the
finest print or to do the most critical work with
perfect ease and comfort, by either sun or candle
light. They last from ten to twelve years with-
out change, and it is therefore a gift.that will be
remembered for yesra. Magnetic steel frames,
an entire new article, finished like gold; also
the Dew patent eyeglass, which may be worn as
either spectacles or eyeglasses. Dr. L. willremain
for afew days,at Siegrist's Eagle Hotel, Lebanon.

A house at the south end of Mar•
ket street was considerably damaged, last week,
by fire occasioned by an imperfect arrangement
where the pipe passes into the eh inuey . People
should see that the crocks in the pipe holes of
their dwellings, as well as all other heating ap-
paratuses, are in good order.

The dwelling of a eulored•family, near the toll
gate, on the plank road, Was also damaged by
fire, occasioned by tlfe,igniting of dresses on the
garret by a child sent up with a candle.

A nice pile for 'eoYnebb(ly.—On Mon-
day the earotlers for the &Aft of 1862 were paid
—nearly eighteen months aftei,the time. When
they had completed their work they signed du-

plicate receipts therefor at $5 per day, which
were forwarded to Marshal Millwitid,,at, Philadel-

Obi. Now they are paid $3. per -day.. Some
'body makes the $2 per day extra, as.the.receipts
"win of course be thevouchers and colle'crod from
WlSVernment.

A i-:ew born child was fount one
Vaining last week in a little ran in the:MVpiern
end of this Borough, having been placed, there
sometime during the night. It was dead; but is
*apposed to have been alive when placed there,
Wd died from cold and exposuie. No clue has

'en fOilnd to the unnatural 'parent.
,

Notices to cedit for sale at this of-
fice:

Armes AlterticAff ALMANAC for 1864 is now
feady for, delivery gratis at the Drug &area—-

-1lid ail fief** td #itijiijr 111 that call ter tbetn.
'eft Minify, shortie have and keep Chid book.—

I. is *frith having. Comprising touch gone,ral
Infertitiettolt defeat value I it gives the test in-
iiiiitellte far the tete of prevalent complaints
that rie bib gef if overbore. Ito aneedotes.alone
Are *aid! it bushel Of Wheat, and its medicated-
/Idt is ioitilitihtes Worth to the sick. the Wheat's
ifefigtit Iti gita: Man* if the tneBioa 1 1knit/41'i, Witt this id tend Metal: Its macula-
times ere Made Pilipaieb• for We latitude and
Are thitieforeteorreet. Call ourl.get op,,Ayer's al.
iostroto ittiti when got keep it.

Small Pox has alreadi4saerificed some of ourbestsand braveartrOops. ''Soldlora listen to the
'Ogee ofreason' .suppiy yam/0111a with ROLLO-
WArIi PII.Lr dR OfiltakliT. The Pills pu-
rify tbe blooduod s trendhen,the stomach, while
the Ointasent.removes sap*, and prevents pit
toariss... Only 2p cents pnr.bol orpot. 231

For Cottons, ,Corns, and THROAT DISORDERS,
use "Brown's BrineTaal Trochee," having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years. The Tro-
ches are highly reeornmended and proscribed by
Physicians and Surgeons in the Army.

David 8. Brandt, son of Marti n
Brandt, of this Owe, a member of the 56th
Regiment Illinois Volunteers, was severely
wounded in the right arm, on the 23d'
the battles between Generals Grant and Bragg,
at Chattanooga. The bone of the Arreis entire.
ly off. He resides in Fairfield, Wayne Co., Till.
nois, and hai a family:

We are inde,s.tedto Hop. Myer
Strouse, our Member o f Congress, to various fa-
vors, among which is the Report of the Depart-
men t of Agriculture, for 1862.

Bowman's Ore bank, inoluding 24
acres of land, has been bought by Mr. John
Ely, (for McManus, Seifert, Co., of Read ing,)
in Cornwall township, for $4,500; It is tbe in-
tention to put no mach i nery for the digging end
washing of Iron Ore. A geoid deal ofexcavating
was done there for Iron Ore years ago by Mr.
Guilford and others. The work NV,/ 1;1 nbn,ndoned,
which it is nolviiproposed to start afresh again.

fpllowing qoritractis, were last
week anirr ;:y desdr .atri o d.lard 7byviz ?e(3 4a 16000f pairs :tt`s3 4f3r.
4,000 pairs at $3 50 ; 1,000pairs at $3 55; 4,000
pairs at $3 60.

•

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrollin Cr is go
jag on. and it is expected that the Conscription ac
will be enforced immediately. so I would advie6 every
body,tttget their Picrungs taken in time for their re
Wiens iind,friends. and the only place to geta No.l,
Picture i 3 •et ZIMMERMAN'S New..York Photographic
Gallery, for, he is taking the cheapest. the beet. and
most life-IWe' Naomi in "Lebanon, It is admitted by
all-that he:can't:be beat, for his gallery is.alweye
crowded. Give him a call and you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place, Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Cali
early and avoid a crowd.

P. G.—Cluldremand anybody , that hag got Weak eyes
should call at Zimmertoan's Gallery • Ills Pictures po-

ly require from 3 to 5 seconds time tosit

Guns. Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, &c
•. AMINTION SPORTSMEN.-J. G. AtILENDACR would re
spectfully inform the public that he contituee the
bunionse of manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wads, and all kinds of gunning and, gun materi-
al, at his Store, ..11 Marketstreet, a few doors North of
the L. V R. R., Lebanon, Pa. -

111,... All ;dude or Repairing done at the shortest pOl
Bible notice and in the best style 0 f 'workmanship.

Lebanon, Juno 24, 18€3.-1y

Blanks for Bounty and Invalid Pen
ion Claims just printed and for sale at the AD-
VERTISER Office.

gptciat aitititto.
BE WISE BY TIMES!

Do mot-trifle with your Ilealth, Constitution and
Character.
If you Are sufferingwith any Diseases tar which

lIEMBOLD'S•EXTRACT
•., teconaffignipd, .

TRY ITT TRY.IT . ,
ft will dure,you,saye Long Suffdring!, allaying

and Inilanunation, and wfit reatora,y'outio
iIEALTH AND r UDITY,

At Little Expense,
.And No Exposure.

Cutout the Advertisement in another column and
cellar eend for it.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for 'Combat's. Take No Other

QURES GUARANTEED.
October 23a 1863.-2m.

Dr. Tobibi_.
laAS given no iversal satisfaction during the four.
_LJL teen years it has been introduced into the United
States. After beiog.tried by millions' it has been pro-

-claimed the pain destroyer of the world. • Palo cannot
be where this liniment is applied. If used iasdirected
itcannet and never has failed in a ‘single instance,—
For colds, cougha and influenza, it egn'ttbe beat. One

_25 cent bottle will cure all the above,' besides being
usefulin eyery family for sudden accidents, such as
burns, cuts, scalds, insect stings, Sre. It is perfectly
innocent to,take internally, .and can ba- given to the
oldest permit or;Young,est ehild ..,_Price 25 and 50 coots
a bottle. Office, 55(k:tertian.), Street, Stow York. Sold
by all Druggists. ...

Dee.e2, 2803

SAPO,NIPIER,
or Concentrated Lye

.NIILY 'SOAP MAKER

WARmakes high Drina-'s ; &manlier helps to re.
:duce them.. Itmakes SOAP for FOUR. cents n pound
by using your kitchen grease.- -

IM. CAUTION I As spurious Lees are are* also,
be careful and only buy, the PATENTED article put up
in IRON cans, all others be ing COUNTERFEITS.

Penn a. Sad Manu accurzng Co.,
Philidelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way
Nov, 18,1863.-3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
rim

INVALID.
Published for the benefit, end ac a warteng and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG blips
who stiffer from nervous Debility, PremKture Decay of
Manhood, etc ,

supply ing at the sametime.
THE MEANS OF SELF CURE.

By one who hes cured himselfafter being put to
great expense and injury through medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a poat paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYEAIiII, Esq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y;

May 27, 1861-11.
(COMMUNICATED.)

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE I I !

A CARD

TO CONSIJITIPTIVEg.
The undersigned baying been restored to health in a

few weeks, bya vervieimple remedy. after having sof-
feredßoveral years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption-is ansious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the matins ofcure.

Toall who desire it, he will send a .Dopy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing; and using the same, which they will find a.
sure cure far CONgIIMPTION. ASTHMA,
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS. Ac. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted. and spread information which hecouceives to
be invaluable ; and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost therit nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

rhea wishing the prescription will please address
RSV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Rings County
Oct. 21, 1863.--Im. New York.

Terible Disclosures.
ONCEETS for the A most valuable and won
0 derful publication. A work of 400 pages. and n
colored engravings. DR. IIOSTER'S VADE 51E01151,
an original and popular treatise on Man and WOman,
the it Physiology, Functions, and 'Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. The practice ofDR. BUNTER has long

been, and still is, unhOunded,but at the earnest solici-
tation ofnumerous persons, he 1.1115 teen induced to ex-
tend his medical usefulness through the medium ofhis
.tVADS MECUM." It is a volume that should be in
the baodaofevery family in the land. as a preventive
of secret vices, or as, a guide the the allay lotion, t One
Ofthe most awful adddestrdettie seodrges eV5r visited
mankind. One copy, Securely enveloped. Will be for-
warded free of postsge toany pant of the United states
for 50 cents in P. 0. etampa, or 3!copies for r. Ad-
dress, poet paid, DR- HUNTER, Ncr 3 Alv felonsStreet,
New York.

Sept. a,
_

. Speci:ll Nottee.id/LOAN PORTER'S CURATIVE Ei,LSAY.
has long tested the truth that ibertraregreat principles
14 Medicines as there is in Sciencp;and this Medicine
is conipetiaded On principles suited,to OM manifold na-
ture of!Metyi The cure of Colds te inlteepligg open the
'pores, and creating a gentle internal warmth end the
is caused by the use of Ulla Medicine. •Ifs) remedial
qi!alitles.axe based 012 Its power to assisttbit healthy
and vlgorbuskclrculatlem ofblood through theirungis; it
Maisano the mucks and assists the akin to perform its
dutlei ofreguleting the heat ofthe'system, and Indira.:ty throwing OtT,gle waetlFsobataueefrom the surface of,
the body. 'lt it 'nota valiant remedy, -but eniollleotc.‘
warming, aearcblag aod.priativo. Sold by all drug
gist, at la and 25. cents' per'Uttlec •

Sept, 2,1863.

Eleetiots Notice.
4u•LN Election, ofthe WitatINOTON 111IITUAli,FIREINSURANCE COMPANY OF LEBANON, pa,

loi bald at the Office of, Jacob Weldie. Esq., on
Wednesday, January ftft, 1434, between 1 mutta!
"chat '-to elect 13 Nanpgere se a Board of Mane-gees to aerrelor th'i anteing year. .

JAOOBWEIDLE, President.J.ll.Masai Secretary.
If. anon, Dee. a, ..1862.

.ISo4.l3otories, Daaries, 1.064,
'FrAVE: justveceived of' D.l.Attra' faxt:jaL 11304 s which,they offer-for Sete st their Book and
Bcotionery Store, in Ottortierlitterstreet, Lebetioti.

Leb. N0v.16, W.*

ils,c2 MANHOOD 9
Im+ IP, ROW LOST! BOW RESTORED !

Just Published, tin a Seated Envelope. Price.Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature.,Treatment and Radical
Cure of Spermattirrimea. or Seminal Weakneps. Invol-
untary Eralaptons, SexualDebility, and Impediments to
lilarriago generally, Nervousness, Consumption. Epi-
lepsy and Fits: Mental andPhysical Incapacity, result-
ing front Self-Alive, ROBT. J. CULCER-
IvNl,lisaf•A.,nptborofthe desert Rook, dm.

Tlie c. Id rmureilloil anther, In this admirable Lee-
Nrd,clearly provesirem bia.nwn experience that the
awful tonsent,teniesor841,f-sibuse titer:_ effectually
removed without iledjelffe, and , votfoit..thineraus
anginal operations,, hongies, Mettdstients.i rings, or
(Fertile I, pointlux: oat. a, Mode •o'f eurset 01:100 certain/
and effectual, by.wittch every stiffitrer. no matterwhat
hip:coptlftien may be, may cure himself, cheaply, pH_
vetely, Aprf. radically. This leeture4rlll prove a boon
to ttotataude and thousands. •

.

Sept under seal, in a plain envelope, teeny.address,
AR, the receipt of eix,cents, or two postage Bumps, by,
edikesidag. •

QUAB. J. O. RUNS,
127 Bowert,. New Teri:, Poet OfficeDev,4lsB6.

October 21; , .

BPE. OEO. P. 14M4:04,WHAVE.14, hariag boa
pointed,_ by tba"..emoudesioner Peost4ms, ,at

atoehingtoo, Itaxteild'oi.Sorgedefor Pensions, is pre-
pqrstUtosttend to aRilpOiCElnta for Pansies. at hisof-
tics, in Market Streetinext door to the Post Office.

._Lebea9ri, March 25th, 11363,..-6tt.

•

II The real estate of Wm. Baar,..dee'din Shaetrerstown,.was recently so ld „„at pub ticI sale'as follows :*Out Lot of 3 flares and. 32I,porohes, to George Fassler, for. $lO2- per acre ;Out Lot of 1 Acre and` 132 perches, to George T.Moore, for $lOl per acre; do. 3 acres and07perches, to Sacolt Berkey, at $lOO per acre ; theDwelling House` end Lot in Shaefferstown, toMartin Ream, for $375.
Jos. S. Looser, Esq. mod Dr. Zerbe sold 36acres sf Land and improvements, mile frog?.ShaefferstoWn., to JacobIfeisey, for $2,900.
The real estate ofJohn Leffler, in Jackson tp.,/0 acres and, improvements, was sold to Jacob

Elbsch min , for $50.50 per acre. The same Was
again sod by Mr. Hibschman Co Christian
Struck, jr; for $lOO profit.

Gee. McCnuly has sold his two story brick
house and half lot of ground, on Cumberland

street, this Borough, to Mrs. Betsey Shirk for
$2,0.00.

QUESTION:.--410.110 I there Dick andNancy, wherettre yougoing, that ,you fire in such aburry
ANSWER.--Wh '± yeo. are jut rrear way to Dafly'sPhotograph tlalle'r*..--to our' pictures taken . Iletakes splendidpittureiri 'and his Gallery is nearly allthe time crowded. 'We taald to Nancy we will go ear-ly this morningbefer,iiny body else gets there, or wewill have to come away again without getting any.QuEsr.—Yes I I have heard too that Da ity!'s Galleryis nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't yougo to some other Gallery
Ara.—Oh myt we could not think ofRich a thingWe admire the true and beautiful picture that Dailytakes, so much that we would not go to another Gal-lery if we con Id get them ter nothing Gehas sevenyears, experience in thebusinese haata complete sett ofimproved- instruments, an e:ncelt!% ,: -04:-lioht, suptherefore takes the best pictures n town. and' an' Ofcourse every body that wants a good ,picture goes tohim.
Quesr.--Whitt kind of Pictires dole take?Atm.—lie takes Photographs fron'6 miniature to life-size, plain or colored, ltte card "pictures have been

pronounced more truthful andfife like than sante thathave been taken in our large cities. II is Ambrotylies
are beautiful, and can't be belt, lie also excels in
copying pictures from small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to ally' size.

Qithli2 ..—Where is this Gel lery ? I must give him acall too. 1-r

Ans.—Just compalong with Nancy and I, and we
will show you/ It. in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Be has constant-
lyon hand a good assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Pratues, Vases, Albums, &e., which he sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March '6B,

Atligittt,s
Zion'sEv. 'Lutheran Church .—Div ine service on Christ-

mas morning in the English language, at 10 o'clock.Annual Congregational meeting on Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. English preaching next Sabbath
morning by the pastor, and German in theafternoon.
and English in the evening by the Rev..T. it. avollr.

Services—Next Sabbath evening in tin- English lan-
gunge, in the First Reformed church, also on Christ-
moo morning, in the German language.

On CHRISTMAS-DAY at 10 A. 31., German preaching ,and
at 6 P. 11., the usual Christmas-service with a love-
feast, in the Moravian church. Ticketsof admission
can be had at Mr. Graeff's -Confectionery Store. ,

BatrieV.,
On the22nd inst., by the Rev. w. Kremer. at the

house of-Ora bride in Jonestown. Mr .0. D
M. D., of-Libenon. to Miss MARIA C. LONG, eldest
daughter of Mr 'George Long of the former place.

On the 15th inst., by the Bey. Mr. Colder,- of Tian•
Lein), Mr.:JOHN C. *EYrz, of Lebanon, to Miss FI-
ANNA DEBENSTADT. of Mount Joy, Lancaster co.

On the in inst., by Res. John Gring, Mr. DAVID
S.SIEIIRIT, ofAuburn, Schuylkill county, to MISS.
ELIZALISTG .13001311, of Fredericksburg, Lebanon
coounty.

On the 13th lost., by the-same. Mr. AtitllON'
to Miss SUSANNA NULL, both of.lackeon 'township.

On the lath inst., in Jonestown. by 11ev. Vint. Ctn.
hardt, Mr. ADAM. S. GERISERTUII, of. Union, to Miss
MALINDA OEMIART, °flintily], Lebanon co.

At the Ram., t ins and place, and by the stint, Mr.
DANIEL T. EIIitERICIL. of E. Hanover. to Miss SC.
SANNA-.9TONVBit; of Bethel, Lebanon i•

-• On the 20th inst., by the scone. Mi..•JOSEPII. W.
S.HU..EY, to Miss MARY A. DASEITORE, both of
Union.

i iftr.
On the 14th inst., In this borough, JACOB DIEL•

LINGER. aged 70 years, 11 months and 20 days.
On the 20th of November. in McVeytown co-,

Dir. HENRY CONRAD, formerly of Lebanon, aged 50
years.

On the 25th of November, in Rut Hanover, JOHN
EARLY, aged 80 years, 9 months and 7 days.

On the 28th of Nore tabor. in Smith Annville, FEL-
IX BURKHOLDER, aged 85 years, 9 months and 20
days.

On the Sth inst., in East Hanover, CITARLES JA-
COB. son of Jacob lIEILY. aged 3 years and 19 days.

On the 10th inst., in West Philadelphia Hospital,
slr. LEVI J. PEIFFER, Private in the 88th Regiment,
P. V. aged 42 years, 10 months and 3 days.

On the 7th inst., in Jonestown. AARON Clllll3
TIA N, eon of Reuben and Susanna BARTLET, aged 8
years, 3 months and 11 days.

O n the Bth inst., in Swatara.WIT.LI AM SCHAEFER,
aged 45 years, 10 Mouths and 21 days.

On the 10th inst., tu this Borough , HOLUB, young.
est daughter of Mr. Christian Htliklltlt,'Sige.d.about 9
years.

The Lebanon Market.
carkruny COrreclod liC,ot-ly. '

....:aLERANOIC, We oriP.SDAV, 'DECEMBER 10, 1503.
ExtraFamily, ri .50 1Eggs. *des., 24
Extra Flour,- ' 7 00 Rutter, ft lb.' 24
Prime White Wheat,l 55 Tub or saltedbutter, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 145 I Lard,
New Wheat, „,..0 : Tallow,
Prime Rye, 1- 10- Liam,
Corn, 05 Shoulders,
Oats, 75 Sides,
Clover-seed, 5 00 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 1 50 Itees.wax, 25
Fla.,-x-seed, 1 25 WiLite Paige,, 11
Dried AmiThnilialed- 2150 I.llx'id`rings, :".._.__ _ _:5..."- _

Peach"Snits," :" 50 Flax, Vlb „

P... 412.1_,- .: - ,---~- 0
Cherries,. 1 50 Feathers, til lb., 62't
Onions. •37 Wool.V 4b., 40
Potatoes, TA hos. 501Soup B01:0119,V. qt., 7

VAppleRutter, erock, 45 Vinegar, 11 gal., 12!...4
The Ph iladelphia

SA.TOII:DA.Y EVEININ,C, Dec..l9, 186'3.
IRON.--Holders are very firmin their views,

but the sales aret limited for the want, of stock,
small lots of anthracite are reported at from $45,
$42 and $3B 'Per ton for..Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

FLOUR..—holders contiuttefirmin their views-
but the Market is About 850 bbls have
been sold at $7 12K47 75 for common to goodPenns.ylvania and -Western extra fatally. The
retailers and brokers are buying in ama 11 way
at from $5 75@6 50 for superfine. $6 851:4/7for extra, $7 25@.8 for extra family ; and $S 50
up to $lO par bbl for fancy brands according to
quality.

NSF, 'FLOHIt —ls quiet at $6 50 per bitl.—Pennsylv,unia Corn Meal is offered at $5 50 per
bbl.

GRAlN.—There is more doing in Wheat and
_prices are,better with soled of 9000 bush at $1
64 for prime Pennsylvania Red in s.lote,,and $1
95 for Southern do afloat. White, .301ing,nt
$1 95@2 DO per bush. Rye is ii.oiet with sahall
sales of Pennsylvania at $1 37i per bush.
~.Corn is, in good. demand und,. prices are :ratkerbetter,,,..About 14000 bush ner7; SO ill at $1 OS®1 15 camp and dry lots, including DODO bush nt

$1 12 in store, 3000 bush old corn at $1 23 and
1000 bushels new white at $1 07 per bush.

Oats are quiedwith. sales of 2000 bush Penn.
sylvan la at 87e weight, 1800 hush Canada ear•
ley sold on private terms and 1000 bush Penn, at
$1 35.

Dec. 23. 18133

IVIIISKEY--"fs firmer. About 300 bhls. sold
at 86@fire, for Penn., Sfl@Ooe, fur Western, and
850 far Drudge.

SEEDS—Flaxseed is solling at 83 15 IR bush
Timothy is in demand nt $3. Clover is also in
demand at $7 501104. lbs.

CATTLE MARIOET.—The offerings of Beer
Cattle reached about 2100 head, the same as last
week, but the demand was.lese active, and the
market closed dull nt previous rates, prices
'ranging from $7 to $ll then 100 lbs for common
Cu gitG'o and extol conttiy. 400 head were left
over ttnsold. The principal sales were mode nt
SS@IDI the 100 lbs. C.:.5.7.1 were steady, and
120 sold at $lB to $3O each for Springer;, and
$25 to $45 for Cows and calves. 'logs were
more plenty, and rather lower, and soups GM
were disposed. or, including ..5000 at Glass, nt
75, ®S., and 790 at (lie Avenue tird, at $71.@0
the 100 Dia nett. Sheep-4000 Sheep Avers otter-
ad, and sold at sigoie IA lb, grosa,.Ero change.

FIRE NOTICE
trO the Members of NORTBERN MDTIIAD INSO--1 RANGE COMPANY OP I.A.NCASTER

Losses sustained by fire by several .members of said
Company iu the yeas previons to the Ist day of
DKOEMBER,IB62, to the amount of$643 74, of which
sum was paid from the funds of said Compan4,
60, leas ing a tax title for. the yl:l74iiiting Decembertat ISS of -112 li. tosses sustained for the year
ending December Ist. 1853 • Samuel Mellinger's Estate
of Warwick township, had Summer HOMO destroyed
by fire, lots to be paid $lO5 00. Jos. Beavier, of
Warwick township, contents in Weaver Shop .$22 50.
Iteury Zimmerman, of Lower Paxton township, Dan.
phin county, Bern and Contents. 1150. J. Schaeffer
& 51. Zimmerman, Tenants' contents in said Barn,
$196 63, which lasses are to be paid with interest for
the year ending December I ,t, 1863. Notice is there-
fore given to all the members ofsaid Company to pay
TWO per cent. on the dollar on their respective premium
notes, deposited with the Secretary, previous to the
15th day of July last past, to be paid within 20 days
from the date hereof, to Samuel &hotly,, ne. r Lineal»,
late New Ephrata, Lancaster county, Secretary of said
Company, or to
Adam Koniginacher, President, Ephrata township,

Lancaster county.
SamuelKeller, Biddle Creek,Ephrata township, Lail.

caster county. •••: ,

John S. Hacker; Lincoln, Ephrata township, Lancas-
ter county:

Samuel Wolf', near New Berlin, Ephrata township,
Lancaster county.• • • • -

John It. Bess, Clay township, Lancaster county,
Hiram,Erb. do 110 •do •do

g
8 C. W. Raw, Warwhk) , Kt* do —do.

Levi-W.-Mentzer, 'Reinhold:scale, West Coc.allco tp-t

i -Lancaster c0unty,r,,,..,..
Ilenry Bellman,jr., Merit: Lebanon township, Lebo.

milkettllnlX.~ , F' *. arf:'' ' !...,..- ''':,-... .

Jacob Therr,,tnyererown3-tatiaimu contra/1- .. -Cyruakl..Crall, Behafferst'n, do dee 't[
, . 4gente of laid Company- Gar Lebanon County.
1. All those members who fait to make payment -before
itho first day ofBititiltllAßY next, their Mauiance will
,be suspended until. lhe first ofMay next, and ifnot
paid on the Drat ofMay-next, their insurance will be-
come cancelled and null and void by reason of yuchdo.
linquyncy anti the coat of. f collectio-, must follow as
'provided by the act of Incorporation and By-Laws of
the Company.

By order of the Doard of Directory.
BASIC eiL NISSLY,fienfetary.

Fit the Convenience of the Lebanon Comity Mem
berep.the undersigned will attend, the lidlowing times
and, places for collectiou :

Lebnhou, Diootiay, Junipxy 4, 1664, attlie public
hou,e ofJobrs Altstthed.

Palts,yra, Saturday, January 9, at the public house
of ClariAlao lioCrer.

West Unilever, Dauphin, county, Tuesday. January
12, at the public house of John Buck.

East lianoeer, Lebanon countytTiturstlay, January
14, ut the Harper Mouse, from Nil to ha o'clock, and
from 1 to 3 o'ckek, at the publichouse of Morris Fox
in;Aount, Nebo.

Jonestown, Friday, January /5, at tht) public house
of Samuel Rauk.

At the house of tho undersigned, 7u North Lebanon
townahip.ou blond.y. January 18,1864.

11ElsatY 1111:11.alAN,jr., Director._ .

Reba atiurtioniteitto.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

TO ALL WHO VALUE THEIR SIGHT,
&amens, Optician and °soffit, of the tient ofd.

Itosendale and Co.. Harrisburg, is at tku• EngleHotel, and will remain for a few days with a superior
stock ofPERISCOPIC SPECTACLES
which he adopts to every sight. Ail

who are suffering from defective vision, or from using
improper,glasses, would do well to avail themselves ofthe opportunity now offered. •

Horwili remain -in this place voNan thanSaturday loon.
Lab.. Dee: 23, 1863.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of George Lerch, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
on the Estate of GEORGE LNEGLI.. dee'd., late of

Swatara township, Lebanon county. Pa.. have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in NorthAmarillo
township . c. ,uniy and state aforesaid. All parlons in•
debted to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims will present them withoutdelt4.`

GEGItGE G. HEILMAN,beE. 23,1883; Executor.

, . Nolihc.
A Di ELECTION will be held by the . memborn of thoMUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COSI•PANIY, of

Anorille, Pa., at the office or the Company in itrin‘
Pa., on Monday, the 4lh day ofJanuary, 1864, be_

'twee?, thehours of 1 and • 4 o'clo4k, in the afternoon',
to' electAnionairra to serve for the year.

13i order of the 'President,
JOS. F. BIATZ, Sact'y

Annville, Dec. 23,1868.
[Lebanon papers copy.)

Dr.
NNING located in/Lebanon. offers his profession

al services to the public. Office in Market at.
in the buildingroznier.ly occupied by his father.

I.Alum ,Dec. is, 1863.

Philadeliphla and ReaAingß,
•

Lebanon Valley Branch.
lAN and after DEXIIISIIIER 28th, 18113, an ACCOM-
VI OD AT lON PA SSENOlillt TRAIN will be run
between Reading and Harrisburg In addition to the
other Ittsoetiger Trains now running on the Lebanon
Valley Railroad.

Leaving Reading at 7 15 A. M., passing Lebanon at
8 44 A. 71.. and arriving at Harrisburg at 10 A. M.

Leaving 'Harrisburg at 5 P. M., passing Lebanon at
6 15,and arrivingat Reading at 7 35 P. M.

Stopping at all hissengor Stations.
The Fast Mail Train, leaving Reading at n 07 A.

11., will stop only at Wolneisclorf, stycrstown, Labe
non, Annville, Palmyra and Ilainnielstown.

All passenger, will procure their Tickets before en:
tering the Trains. An extra charge is wade on all
Fares paid in the cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Reading, Pa., Dee 16, '63.—St. Gaul Supt .

ROLll lr6li7ii .i9itriSENTS•
magic Time Observers.

-plan) a Hunting or Open Face or Lady's or o,m-
-i) tie man's Watch Combined, with Patent Self
Wiading.lmprovement, a most Pleasing Noveityi

One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decided.
ly the best and. eheapest•TheAltattislor genera) and la-
liable use eves offered, It has within it andeonnect.
ed with its machinery, its.own winding attachment
rendering a ksy , entirely unnecessary. The cases of
this watch Ara-cent:posed of two metals.,the enter one
being fine In gaint gold. It has the improved ruby
notion lever Movement ,and is warranted en emulate
thue pieco. Price, superbly engraved. per ease of half
dosen, 5204. Sample Watches, in mat Morocco boxes,

'SILVER WATCHES!
VII= Churn fluntteg• Time.piece for acturary of
E movement, beauty of •Inaterial, and. shim, all,

cheapness in price, these watches must insure univer-
eui spprsbation. !

An imitation faultless that it,can hardly be detect-
el by the most experienced judgesy Tim-material be-
ing of two metals, the outer one Stab quality Sterling
Silver, while the inner one is German S.il.yes,=it :can-
notbe recognized by cutting or heavy engravdnipmak-
Mg It, not. only in appearance, but In durability,. the
best resemblance of SOLID STERLING SILVER In
existence. _

The sale of these Watches in the array is a source of
enormous protit, retailing as they very readily do, at
$25 and upwards. Many huudrod dollars can be made
in a single pay day by any one of ordinary business.

Atir AT WirOLESiti& ONLY ! In heavy bunting
vases, beautifully enra!Ved, white enamel dial, and
fancy cut hands. in guild running order, by the hall
dozen sCie. Sold only, by the CABO ofaix !

Upon receipt of two, dollars. as guarantee of good
faith, we will send watches by expre-a to any part of
the loyal States, collecting balance of hill on delivery.
This ensures buyers against fraud, giving them their
watches before payment is required. Send orders to
the sole importer.-

GAIL'S WIIIIATON, No.. 12 JewelersExchange,
Cor. Cortlandt Stand Broadway, Now York.

42,1663,_

...
. . .

a South Lebanon, to4n-
-rÜBILIC NO'IIACE. .

-1)1113LIC b;otice is be.rtVgivfn that the Chtirtoi ofsilit:bE a jnnoB llll,uCo'el::ls,lll.,w6:L duly presented to, friri.
C of Coropen•Pleas of Lebanon County,for, ciatni-
-218. ti, and will pe approved according to law, on the

first day.of January Term,next, unless good • pause bo
shown. to. the, P024 1147+ftENS,Y._SIEGIUST, .Proth'I .

Dec 9,1863.
„ ... .

ISM

_ _ _r- -

-

NEW ADVERIIS'EMENTS.
WANTED.

A yonng man, tritni 17 to 20 years of age, that has
„it:, bad a year or two of experience in a Store, is
wanted in a Storejs this borough. Apply at this of-
Ace. [Lebanon, Dec. 23,1863.3

The LargeStl Stock t
The gieSt ASsottmeni :

The Cheapest Goods,:
AT

GOODYEAR ST.'DIFVENBACH'S
Cheap Caih and Produce &ore,

Cumberland Street.
Baber's Block, Lebanon, Pa.
have just received another addition to nl-

rY large Stock of Dry Goods. Groceries,
Queensware, 8 c.

Full line of Blanket Shawls,
do do do Broche do
do do do Scotch Plaids do

• do do do Thibet Mourning do
do- do -„do Second do -`do

Dress Gorids..
Full line of French Merino all COlore

do do do Cottergs "do do
do do do Alpacas . do do
do do do Detains New Styles
do do do Broths Velours do
do do do Poplins do
d. do 'do Valencia's do
do do do Wool Detains do
do do do Wool Repps de
do do do Plaids do
do du do Fig. Cashmeres.
Magnificentline ofFancy Silks,

do do do Figed & Plain -Black Silks.
Balmoral Skirts for $5 75 and upwards,

Sloop Skirts,
Full line of Skeletons, at all prices,

do do do Quaker's Skirts,
Ladies Cloth.

Drab. Water Proof. Black and Beaver Cloth from
$l. 75 to $3 60 per yard.

Flannels: •

wool and Cottdn Flaionels, at alt prime.
- .2)1 irtiag, flannels do do do

Bfankets do do dy
' ' Diens' Wear,
Cifiths,Cassimeres, Satinettsand Vesting's.

Gents' Shawls. very Cheap.

Roaming Department
Our Mourning department is complete, consisting

of Single and Double width Delains.
hingleand Double width Cashmeres,

do do do Alpacca.
Merino, Bombazines, all Wool Repps, •

Valencia,Silk.Stripe Plaids, Detains: Calico, &a. '
Hosiery, Gloves, Fails, Collars. ,

English and French Crape, Ac.'
Call,

4

Call,and look through oar Stock and get the prices,
as it is no trouble to show 'goads. Our motto is

Serail profits, quick Sales," and good value.
GOODYEAR & DIFFENBACWS

New York Cheap Cash Store.
D'oe. SO, '63

$5O Reward. •
AXTA.S lost last week betwemi ileckleystown and

Shaefferstown Dr Lancaster a POOKNT BOOK
containing, about $700: more or less. The tinder will
he rewarded as ab ove upon returning it to the subscri-
berwatShaefierston. FRED. 110EfIttkil.

Shaefferstown, Dec. 23. In.

JOHN- DILLER'
larAS jest reeeivedtat, hie Grocery Store, Comber
Xj_ land St.. one drior west of Market, a lot of Fresh
Frivit in Gene. Including, Peaches., Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes; ' .

Pickles. • .

Pieseleill, Cauliflower, Ketchup, Sapper Sauce,
Ohdese.
Llinberger, Sap-Sags.

Fisb.
Sardines, Salmon,ldaelcerel, gorring, Codfish.

- Fruit.
Balsine ,Crirrente, Prunes, Dried Apple. end Peaches,

Cranberries, Apples, nom . Tapioca,
Barley. Peas, &c,

A lot of Buckwheat Meal. A leo 50 barrels of New
York Apples.

tt-V-- Highest price given in CAMfor Page, Butter,
Dried Apples and Peaches, Beans. Onions, de.

Public patronage is solicited.
JOIIN DILLER.

Lebanon, Dec. 23 , 1863.

JANUARY
CourtarroclaMat soinN

. . ,„Axrirgiums4p-miri.,aeliN'1 President' WI: scletalCburts'aCompton Pleas
in the district cant posed ofthe counties cif.Leh mon ail&
Dauphin, and Judge of theConrtatif Oyer arid Terml
nettled general Jail Delivety; of capital

other offences frflild-biArilletie.ihe.ludge-Of the
'General Court of,Quarter Seitlichs cof the Peace and
',General jail Delivery. in the etntittyi ofLebanon; and

I„t4,ltt and Ttrosras-HTLOtalt. lbws.. Judges of
'the General Courts of Quarter *Melons, of the Courts
di* Oyer and Terminer, General Peace end Jail Deliv-
ery; for the trial of- capital and.. other cameos. in said
comity of Lobanou—throngl their prerepts to me di-
rected the 2nd day of November.A. D.. 18113. to hold a
Court of Oyer and Term iner and Oeneral Jail P.-livery,
and a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace :ti Leba-
non for the comity of Lebanon, on the.....

.First Monday of January, 'next,
which will be the 4th day of sold mouth, to ,continuo
ONE Weok.. _

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner, -the
Justices of the Peace, and to Constables within -the
, eats- of he'nsnon, to appear In -their own persOns,

teancea, inquisitions, exmaina-
Mons and other documents, end present thhainne:t6'.the
Prosecuting Attorney at leasttawdays
lug of the Court,- conformibly" tb Uniprovisione of 'die
Act of Assembly, pessoll atlhe' late Session of the Leg-
islature. Aise: all'those 'reboil:tend to Prosecute pris-
oners which now arc or-then may be to the Jail ofLeb-
anon couOty,'uilihive then and there to Appear, on
the Ist idonday.of January, to proceed against them
as then !Oily tyiust:

Given under 'my hand, in . the borough .of Lebenop,
the 4th day Of Deeember;in the yearofour Lord, .ono
thousand eight hundred and etxty-three. .."

ot," JONATIiAbi
Zberiff's Office, Lebanon, Dee 28,1888.

CROUP.
Nsw kaTTN, bet. i1,1882

Having been taught that medicines, iunrcier to be
must originate with some particular &Cony

.or school,ectri!jlered patent medicines, (so called,)
a humbug, until altive our beloved child w lth
Croup. we were forced by the• suffering of another,
from the same disease, and the advfne of friends to, try
Coe's Cough,Jialsaut. Little Eddie his::: and
~though we lAP.d blinove avoid not call
quiet rest. to- share•the=sorreva'•or this unfriendly
'"wai•halltit there do remedy for thee? We

Coe'abough Balsam. it relieved him in a-
" befit twenty minutes, to 'our great joy, and the sur-
prise ofothers. We cannot be hired to dispense with
this priceless Ideseing and weare glad to learn that
Mr. Coe has made arrangements with parties, where.
by itmay become more extensively known. In view
of this let me say to every parent. when yourchild is
suffering with Croup. givethisßalsam, i.a it freely.Ifwe did not believe It in be thebeat remedy for you,
we certainly would Pot say It. Truly yours.

EDWARD 0 WJNELL,
AMBOY GWINBE,L.

For sale by all Dauggists everywhere.
C. G. CLARK. & CO. Proprietors.New Haven, Conn.

See advertisemera in another column.
[Dec.l6, '63.—lt.]

Election Notice.
NOTWE is hereby given, that an election of seven

Managers Of the LEB ern& Oss COMPANY, to serve
for the eusniny, ye.r, will be held on Monday, the 41h
dentof January

,
1864, at the office of the Company on

Water street, between the hours of2 o'clock, and 4 o'
clock, P. M. By order of the Board.

dOIIN W. MISII, Sec'y,
Lob., Dec. 9 , '63.

Election Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, thaten election for Preel•

dent and four Directors, of the NORTH .LEBA•
NON RAILROAD COMPANY, to serve for the ensuing,
year, will be held on Monday, Ma Tl th dayof.Tanuary,
1864, Between the hours of Id o'clock, A. 31., and t 2 o'
clock, M., at the office of the Company.

By order of the Board.
JOHN W. NISH, Bec'y.

,'Leb;.Dec. 9, 186.3.

=IIM
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BAKIOXL iteirmant. 11:1124.PFIUS awnonnt.. COAL H. raw
A FriOmdly Invitation

__
`, l

-"4tr
To all deairons or purchasing =

LUMBER & COAL
To the beet advantage. at the old and

LUIVIBc.R -YARD,
R-EINOEIILS & MEILY
`At the.IINION.CANAL, On the East end Weed sides o

lifarlferfet„,l'foarth Lebanon /Borough. . .
_ intiscl.lbnra taikeldeerire in informing the

1„LEDs Of I.etittriOd.aid.Or”they still fiOntinuia Old lv,wo.„:A:pup Om. BU I•
NESS, at•their.old and well /moron steeA,whera they
are daily receiving inklltional supplioeof the

BEST AND WeLL SEASONED LUMBER.
eßisipting Whit.) and Yellow Pine BOA RDS, PLANB:nod ACANT.LiNCI.Deeolock BOARDS, PLANE( and SCANTLING.

RAJ LS. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.
ASO, front 1 to4 inch ; CITERRY, from % to 3 inch.POPLAR, from 56' to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak anti Maple BOARDSand PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering -LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! ! SHINGLES!!!

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! MALI! COAL!11, I,

A large stock of the best quality of Stove Brokmu,
Egg and Limeburners' COAL; andalso, the Last 4,40.
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.
4 Thankfulfor the Ilbatal ntannA.,in whist; the 'y

have heretofore been, peWeizedfthey would extend a
cordial invitationfor a continuance of favors as they
extra -101;1am that they now have the largest:beef and
mheap....,et stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
Wham w;l!...„bt sold At areasonable per tentage.

Arip Please ealliind examine our stock and prices be.
fore purchasing elsewhere. RE -MSTOAKS, & ?MILT.North Lebanon borough, May T, 1862.

EXCITING NEWS
At the, ISTC>1 11-10 of

LAUDEIMILCH
tCUMBERLANI) ST

LEBANON, PA.
•

-

NeW Goods: New GO-ode
GREAT INDUCEMENTS It BUYERS,

NW
French Merino, all cotored

EN GLISH MERINO, all colored

All Wool Delains, all colored

POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

THE Secretary of the Treasury has nei yet
40."-eatititetoilek,a,tfk._lntbatkitn, to -withdtVwkbis.nortialar ,Loan from Salelir—PSC-intt-eettlt Eti
days notice is givetli the undera3100, eta "GENERAL
SUBSCRIPTION .AGENT," will continue to supply
the public.

The whole amount of the Loan anithericed 110.ive
Hundred Millions of Dollars. NEARLY Milt Wm_
14DRED MILLIONS I.IA,ITE BEEN ALREADY' SUB-

' SCRIBED FOR AND PAID INTO THETREASURY,
mostly within the last seven months. The large de.
mend from abroad, and the rapidly increasing home
demand for use as the basis for circulation by National
Banking Associations now organising in all parts of
the country, will, in a very *short period, absorb the
balance. Sales have lately ranged front ten to fifteen
millions weekly, frequently exceeding three millions
daily, and as it is well• known that the Secretary of
the Treasury has ample and unfailingresources in the
Duties on Imports'and Interval Revenues, and itt the
issue ofthe Interest bearing. Legal Tender Treasury
Notes, it is almost a certainty that he will net dud It
necessary, for a long time to come, to seek a market
for any other long or permanent Loans, THE INTER-
EST AND PRINCIPAL OP WHICH ARE PAYABLE
IN GOLD.

Prudence and selfinterest must force the minds of
those contemplating the formation of. National Bank-
ing Associations, as well as the minds of all who have
idle money on their hands, to the prompt conclusion
that they should loss no time in subscribing to this
most popular Loan. Itwill soon be beyond their reach
and advance to a handsonae premium, as was the re-
sult with the "Seven Thirty' Loan, when it was all
sold and could no longerbe subscribed for at par.

Black French Cloth.
t r

BEAVER Over Coating.
. -

•

-
- t

CLOW.H. for LADIES;CLOAMS,
from $2,00 to $4,00

Fvley and Bieck Cass

Satinettes, sold from 50 eta. to $l,OO

Bed. Check and Ticking.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslin
SI • 3

Woolen Stockings
Shirting, Flannel ., Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Gingham
Woolen and Cotton Hoseirien.

Itis a Six per Cent Loan, the Interest and
Principal payable in Coin, thus yielding
over Nine per Cent. per annum at the present
rate of premium ar.d coin.
I The Government requires all duties on itnports to be
pad in Coin ; these duties have for a long time past
amounted to over a Quarter ofa Mi lion'otTaillers dai-
ly ,a sum nearly three times greater than that reittil*
ed in the payment or interest ithe '5-Ws anti
other permanent Loans. So that it is broped•that tHe
surplus Coin in the Treasury, at no distant day, will
enable the United States to resume specie payment up-
on all liabilities.

Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts 3 Hoop Skirts I.i

Tne Loan is ealler.2o from the fact that whilst the
Fonds.may run for 20 years yet the Government has a
right to pay them off in Gold at par, at any time after
9 years.

The Isitierest is paM,.. half yearly, vis : on
the first days of November and May.

Subscribers can hare Coupon Bonds, which are pay-
able to bearer, and are $OO, $lOO, $9OO, and $1000; or
Registered Bonds ofsame denominations, and in 'addi-
tion. $5,000 and $lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and
for investments of Trnsbmonies theRegistered Bonds
are preferable.

Balmoral Skirts

Those 5-20'a cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns
Or counties, and the Government tax on them Is only
one-and-e.half per cent., on the amount of Income,
whet. the income of the bolder exceeds Six Hundred
dollars per annum ; all other investments, such as in-
come 'from Mortgages, Railroad Stock and Bonds, eto,
moat pay from three to five per cent tax on the hi.
conic.

Baths and Bankers throughout the Country Rill
cent inue to 13Npoeo of the Bonds ; and all orders by
mail, or otherwise promptly attended to.

The ine nvenienee ofa few days' delay in the deli-very of the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so
great t but as interest commences from the day of sub-
scriptiou, no loss is occasioned, and every effort isbe.
ing made to dimfinish the delay.

=IAiV COOKS,

Urnlirellas I Umbrellas I

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,
114 SOUTN TillRD STREET, PIITLADEIXIIIA

Linen and Paper Collars

A fall lino of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen floods I Woolen B.oods I I
A General assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCII.

°tr. Ali kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.
READING 'RAIL ROAD!

WIN'TER ARRANGEMENT.
~fYIY999K yj,~_,,.. .J

a~l4ud l;:i~a..

GREAT TRUNK LINE ,FROM Tit?. NORTH AND
North-WeSsrbr • PAILA.OLPIII A, N EW.-Y OR ,

READING, porrs VILLE, LEIIANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON( &b., Sc

Trains leave HarrisburgforPhiladelphia. New-York.
Reading, Pottsville. and all intermediate Stations,at 8
A. 61., and 2.00 I'. ai ,

passing Lebanon 9.13 A. 31., and
3.08 P. 61.

New Yxpress leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. 31., passes
Lebanon at 7.30 A. 31., arriviu3 at New York at rz
thesame morning.

Fares from Harrisburg: To Naw-Yorkss 15; to Phil.
adelphin $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave New-York at 6 A. 31., 12 Noon, and
7P. 51., (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave Philadeb
phia at 8.15 A. 31., and 3.33 P. M., passingLebanon at
12.17 noon, 707 P. M. and Express at LOS ,`

Sleeping cars in the New York Express Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change. •

Passengen by the Catawissa Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. M., and 2.15 for Philadelphia, New
-York, and all I'S-at:Points. • • •

Trains lease Poffsvllle at 9.15-A. oirt, and 2.30 P. 31.,
for Philadelpia. Itarrikburrand.New•Yrork.tAm Accommodation. Miasentror "train leaves Reading
at 6,00 A. M , andreturns from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.

MItheatinvetraint run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday•train letives•Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and

Philadelphia at•31154.;DI. •

CommutationTickets, with 26 Coupons at 23 per
between any points desired.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all
points at $46 85—for Families and Business Firms.

Seasonand School Tickets, at reduced rates to and
from all points.

80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Pai mangers are requested to purchase 'their ittakete

before entering the cars, as higher F..reakare charged
If paid in care.

G. A . NICOLL%bac. 9,1863. General Superintendent.

- LAttEAT.,
esvic
A MAGN WENT%I:1*W?

TALL AND WINTER DRI-GOOl
AT :Tim.1E rYO ,STORE ;

Wit have just Opened the following list or great bargain's, received:Trout our bays'. In New:fork,:Itaines,rto Wnd eta. per yard; very good Prints frem 10 eta. upwards," Hooped Skirts *f all sizes: very 'hitest sty lee; 131seit 81ellaShwels, $1,60 and upwards ; Ladies' Collars and, Sleeves ehosper than ever.

',GROCERIES, GROCERIES.,

4e hive just received from hew Yorks Irishr stock of CutObERIES, such as •

Moloss.ess Sugar,Coffee7 -Tea; die;,*,die;,*,*, &e., -

wir We Teti ouf tiooda exeloslyttlY ;for 04.811, and ire thereby always entibllst to 'Fay whops i ,efinthe cheapest and will alwaya give-our customers the benefit of this advantage. We harti -btil can
pricerice and our terms are Call. Come end exarnjoe our stocy,, and if you &met buy You WI!! see 310.f,def

•

" 0,- i'Liowle4{.. Carl
KENDALVB-B11ILDING; Cumberland Street,'Lelitationjs.

U. S. Excise - a3v.•

ILP OTIOE is hereby given that' ens Animal
1111. List for the Tenth Ottiectfon -Efigrict,

Fetinsytagnia, has been placed in mph:ends forsollya-
troll by the Assessor thereof; that the Dat yes abitEit-
Ain assessed by said Assessor have become_ dna-and
payable.

AU persons In LEBANON COUNTYchit] with
LICENSES, INCOME: CARRIA. - •

or other Excise Duties on said deseteor's Llut, ere re.
gulled to paythe name to -

rAithilify.Ely,- •
Deputy Collectorof the 4th Div. ofthe 10th Diet, of

ouor before
SATURDAY,Jcaittay'y-9; 1864:

Those who neglect to pay the Maim and Teats,&0...,as aforesaid assessed upon them. to the said 'petin;.
Or. CoNetot, witbVbe prriod oftinwahove rpaytfied.shall be liable topaY tbiSrlPElt CENT. tabilltibizal up-
onthe amount thereof. 4U 78,741 t be Enid in claws,madFunds.

JAMES N.. INNISS;
„at Collector10th District,Pa.''lrif"The nintersidffed . DEPUTY COLLECTOR, 4th10th DIST.. of PENN'S.. will attend, ler theben-

verde:Me of Tax Payers, at the tollowlng times owlplaces
For Bethel Township, at the pastille house' Of "WM.

ERNST.on Wednesday, the 23d day of December, plat.between the hours of9 end Io'clock of paid day. •
For Londonderry Township.orake,pintilie boom 0fG.W. EBY, in Palmyra., on Tuesday, the 29thday of

December, next, betweenAlie.houre of 10 and.4 e',Oßwkofsaid day . •
For North end 'South Annvllle Townshipxot the

public house of SIMON M.KR ALL, on Werivetday. the30t1!:of Deeemher, neat, between the-hours of 9 end 4
e'elpek of saidday.. „

For Cornwall. SoottkLebapoo. end Norftr'Labanets'
lawinsh ips. Borough .of Lehanon, nod ..Boreugh of
Sent: Lebanon, atiiny Office in theBOBODDIIed LEB-
ANON, from the Ist to the 9th of Sanitary, IS
tween, thebottivrof9 and 3 o'clock ofeach day.
-Al I payments will have to be made in Govern-
ment funds.

itmel:ha 8. Nit,
Deputy Collectorfor :DeLemon Co

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

L°Wry &1

CVlntiOnel til Tey Moro.
LATELT occupied by 0. N. SEITit: in WALT

STREET. near CUSIREMAND; L.E4AN0147.
They Wire Just redriteir frdttethe City. with a fresh

stock ofRaisins: Fits. Prunes. Dates, Currants, Citrons,
Filberts, W'Lltints, Peanuts, Almonds, Oranges, Lem,
OMB. Coeortirtits,

Also. a large variety of all kinds of differentflavor-
ed PINE and COMMON CANDIES.

Also, an assiartment at SUGAR TOYS; consistinga
Fancy. White.and clear SugarToga.
''CHINA 'WARE, Fisch as large -sin! swill "Va sess,altla thsa Sancei+. small China Tea Setts;. Ate "•

`WOODEN AND TIN TOYS-A large sank 018111114 •

riety 0 ofall kinds to suit the tastesofthe „Twine
CAKES! GAIEES4 I -

Oran blade, always on- hatiil,- ar zaa: pade tay. ,nrder--
PARTIES supplied atshort notice. . .

At- Thankful for...tile liberal patrowtge heretofore
' extended to Wing youngbeginner/ha-Ind de..
airoue ofgiving gezieral eatisfaetioni, we ~reapeetfully
solialt the public to sire ^oe

VAISRPU LOWRii,*
-11ENEY

Stray Heifer..
AME to the premises of the eubseriber, dtKelTreG Corner,-in Londonderry township, Lehatio'At coun-

ty, several months ago. a RED'idETFER,, ,pkezt 1%
years old , white bead, left ear off,lindred rings
the eyes. The owner Isrequested canieldrwarii,
Prove property , pay charges, and take its re% Air it
Vibe sold according to law.

HENRY'Alma-
December 9,1888.,--Bt+ " ,

1. •

$25 Employment! IWS
AGENTS WANTED t ,

W,XtrilLans, nranta....ard aHp expenses, toaction Agents. axioms; commission.
Particulars sent free. ,Address ERTNAILIFINONVACIIMS
COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

May 13:1863 ina

New Boca and. Sticie 'Store!
TER undlitiituescatknottiice totheYtfialfi that they

have removed then New Boot and .Bhow.Store toCantb4rogrttlait,, 'Lebanon, In John Gtaidre *Ming,'one dtMriolist-alltißphVyctioppry store, Nebe'ire they
intend 'keeping constantly on hand ad-
ortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,lateeas, Boys and

Children's •

Boots, Shoes. Gaiters, &e: &e
all of which will be made up inand Anality no
to be surpassed by any otherateibmen In the country.
No effort shall be spared to plea* and sitlaft-all whomay favor them with their; triders;ittid their.,chanOts
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a Air
rentuneration.

They also keep a large stock of - •
HOME MADE WORE,

whickis warrantedtoboas represented. ''!"
"

The public are invited to call and exantigstthoirstock
previous to purchasing.

Jar Repairing clone on short antics and at rearooatEsrates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMITEL 'EVERT.RE

Lebanon, March 19, 1882. : •

WALTER'S lOILL.
riIRE subscriber respectfullti inforintethe public that
j_ he has .entirely rebuilt the 'Mill on the little Swa

tarn, foruierly hnnwif as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running' order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regulariflrittia vorrtuperior article of

111E7111E...406 -11E_T31EIK .B 0
COI cheap as •it cankiwobtained froth any other source.—
Et-keeps also oh hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BItAN, SHORTS, hr. Ile is also pre-
pared,to do all kindanif-Customs' Wong, for Farmers
and others,at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitee all to give him a trial. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention tobusiness and fah
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WILEAT3tRYE, CORN, OATS, Cze.,
bought,for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

Slay 7. 1862.

=ll3

•Livery Stable.
/MLR eulaerlher respectfully informs the patine that

he has tommeneeti a LIVERY STABLE at hie Bo-
ld, in. Ilarktt Street, Lebanon. Be will
always endeavor to furnish good horses

4.41 11110. a1,4 Tniiinics, nroderace prices, to all de-
string-the eaNui,

.• MATTHES.
Lebanon, Onibbitie,l4.-

George Hoffinans
LEBANON COUNTY 7

F t
-

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
•By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid toDodds shipp‘
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods wilL;tie

genedelly to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, M 7 itotsn'and Antiville Stations, and all otlieifinints In the
111134141 S cent= 1.; I"'C.A. _r at thele'4t peesible rates

antdelivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attenthan collard

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his OTlce at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Deiot. Lebanon.

EDWARD MARL his Arent imPhiladelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. IL Bush's Sterikonrs Hotel, /Testis
Third at., Philade2phia.

July.ll, '60.1 CFRO. HOP
2%0 BEST ~PIANOS:r 250
Ilavinz removed to his new Wareremns,

19West Houston Street, New York. -

Takes great pleasure In calling the attention orchards
lie to New and Full Scale7 Octare:

ROSEWOOD -PIANO=FORTES,
Contalnimentt ttfe- moderti. iMprovenients :throrstrung

Frenth..Qrand Action, linrp'Peds.l, and full Iron
Frame, from -

stac, t 0 *6OOO.
7 1-4 ROSEWOOD. PlAistOS,

Ei trafiniPh. fsom

The greet Success attending31 Decker's 'New Sails
Plano Fortes is, of itself, sufficient guarantee for their
euperim ity. They only need to be heard ,to hexane
universal favorites.

7 1-4 GRAND PIANO FORTES , ..

(For width the Prize Medal owes rereree.taft tbe Insist
Amer key,. luelitateFa fr.) beoffere forsl3.oo.

Mr Thiek, erle Melt toned pod PoperfKl

111111:1C:01j4=031:MiOlVet.p
Which rebeived the keret Prize it 16541 aar il101), and
likewise at the lest Pelf., he new:offers at the fellowlog .
low prices:Vali DMfroth *lei°to *SOO- •
-These superior Metruntems possesss sufftetent power

to lead--e.rongregation oflo6o peildne.thoily Church.
All thew instruments are waituiled"to''`be made of

We 11-seueontal materiel. amt.regulated halm best style
N. BA-PrOfivesers and amateurs,are cospectfully Ito

sited to emitaltie*theseVery superb*. instruments.
October 2S, lika

A FORTUNE IPORALL
EITHER MEN OR WOMEN!!

• NO UpIIBUG. but an vaunt :fan' *imp OnlY
three months in this country, 1 ..NO clap-trap operation
to gull the publie-,but a genuine money-oinking- thing '
Read the Circular of instruction once oily, and you
will understand it perfectly, A Lady has ;Oat written
tome that she is making as high as TWENTY DUI.
LARS SOMEDAYS I giving lustruetionsimthis art.—
Thoussinds of_Siddhrs areriteking money rapidly at it.
No paitattelead to be urgell to pittrenizt 'at. it is
thin that iskee betfeethatiattylliftig ilim.er before of.
feted. :Yoh can make money Witt frhtiliti Or abroad,
—on"afeti"mlmtitS of railroad cars, lentr in the country
or city- Yon will be pleased hi punning It. not only
because-it will yiehlhinuidsobae beanie,. but also its
consequence nf thetenerstedutiratioh which itAkita
it is pretty much allyroet. A 'there trifle is necessary
to start ' ; '

There is scarcely One *Hai Out of thersuds who
ever pays any attention to lettertiseuients of thiskind,
thinking they are humbugs. Corn4tithitlY thee* who
do send for instructions will bare Ilirpiutileleto tease
money in. There is a class of persons in thief
who think that because they have been humbugged •
out of a dollar or so, that everything that is adrertifed
is a humbug.. Consequently they try no more.. The

person who succeeds is the one that keeps on trying
until be hits something that pays him.

This art coat meone thousand dollars, and I expect
,temke money out titit.-and all who purchase the art
0i Mkt will de 1/11.31311.30., One,Dollar sent tp rue will in-,
sure the Proinpti4tprii kr a card ofinstrdctions in the
art. Tiee eninerunitbe. returned to there aat satiONLAddress -

No, 2risk Pijigei-Nsw York-
Ocicber28; 1503.-3 m

cm=
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